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Great Underwear and Furnishings Sale
Men'. 35c and Mo anrV. . 110,
2) doz men', tine lisle thread ock In

iawn. '".d ,francy colo. regular 35o and 60c
KB, at lOC.

Men's $1 underwear at 35c.
l.ono doz. men s summer underwear. Intfalbrlggan, Sea Island cotton and limethread. In plain and fancy colors; also"" iJ weu-mao- e

mostly ink Otis make, worthale at 38c.

underwear,
to II, on

Mens tl union suits. In plain Balbrlgganand fancy .tripes, on sale at 49c.
nd'll jounlon uu, ln "8,e thread, at $1

Men's 1 colored laundered shirts withSeparate collars and cuffs, ln all the .newestcolors, on sale at
Men's 11.60 and 12 00 colored launderedh rta, In all the b. at makes and newestcolors, on sale at Sc.
Ladles' fine cambric corset coverstrimmed with double rows of Insertion andlace edge, worth 50c, at 25c.
Indies' miulln drawers, trimmed withumbrella ruffles of lace and embroidery

Worth 75c- - at 3!e. '

Ladles fine Ion
Short sleevea fown'- -

Ta d i es n e s e t h a 1","Llow,n'ck- - l black . l lmSjInsertion and edges
very, worm 2, we.

une lot of. ladles seamless,Wrth blatk "nd'colored

The Great Shoe Sale
OmnIv?oNP6T LAST (rrratt SHOES
thinking r,Ur""y,."? PllJJOI.LAR HAI.K DOI.I.AHS

Drrm unreasonaole,

UP

4fe

"-- I at
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n

to

V s vlcl kidshoes, worth and $4.00...
Vomen's fine hand-tur- n vlcl kidbutton shoes, worth .i.50 and 14 .

W omen'i nne sole vlcl kidshoe, worth and 14.00....a vlcl kid bills.. Goodyear
shoes, worth and I4.no...a willow bals.. Ooodvcar

eli,Blioes, worth and 4.(.... box Goodyear
shoes, worth 14.00...

K - 1. .. . . . .' !

'

"
an

1.96

The Last of the Wet Goods
Special for Monday

A of ladles' children's hose
in black, white colors,

worth and all go on Monday
In one at 7Ho a
A SPECIAL.

of ladles' fancy swell
worth for

yard
wool

yard
carpet

elastics,

sizes I1.U0.

uuiiHie

with
25c.

inreao
15c.,1S0

nale

omen fins
luce llio

welt
lace 13.50

Men
welt $.160

Wen calf
$3.50

Men calf bals
welt 13.50

full line and

10c. 15c 20c.
lot

nne side
25e, 10c.

balance carpet,
be we

to
Ingrain carpet,

C.

sllghty

C. Ingrain 39c
am tne oest sil Ingrain carpets every

In nearly perfect Mgo in
few patterns of the

Brussels carpet OUC
All the balance of thecarpets go at price 0a
AH the velvet carpets In

clo?e patterns be in Cat 79c OltfC

ln mattresa.
pack and get hard,

caused vision caa
cured correctly We

at low
filled frames, value, Alum-t- o

lenses, those $2

of ladles skirt., trimmedwith ruffles Swiss embroidery or
Valenciennes Insertion edges, worth$3.00 and H.uu, at $3.50.
adles fine skirt chemise,

trimmed with lace,
o.w, ai
Ladles' lisle thread suits,trimmed, at 25c,
ladles Jersey ribbed drawers, lacs

iiuiimeu, worm aoc, at zoc
Iad1es misses'girdles 4c, worth 11.00.

batiste
straight front corsets, ln batisteuna veniuaieu, at 4c, Worth 75o.

Dr. Warner's rust proof summer corsetsfor stout figures, sizes to 36, 11.00.
Kabo straight front batiste corset,embroidery trimmed,

full of Erect Form. W. C.Thompson R. Q.
at 11.00 up.

Nemo corsets for stout
nguies, in contll at 2.oO.

do",. fl re gadimmed and fancy
at

nne emoroi- - ael at onPkll.. "L siocKings. fsstoiacK anaiTirt.
X75? atysl ,Lad',' stockings,

THE DAT of th WET
of btivlng shoe, the ntTWO AM) A

xiiajr

hand-tur- n

and

A

50c,

but It Is ACTUAL FACT.

upporters, and

pair.

25c

two

fine

and

MONDAY

ever
are even

from ONH

Women's fllne vlcl kid hand-turne- dJuliets, former price 12.60
Women's common sense buttonMcKay's and Welt, worth 13.00..,Women s fine kid Oxfords, tanor black, up to 12.50. ...Boys' and youths' linen shoes.

Sole agents Omaha Vor the StetsonCrossett shoes for men r.l . V. . ri" '" "JD SIUUMT. , , , ...
niiu i'Hrn snoe lor women

Watch the Sixteenth street shoe wlndo

HANDKERCHIEFS
These goods were wet, are

buL-ar-e -- iiaulljr . mussed and slightly
oiled, go In prices of 2V4o, 3Hc 6o

10c, to

Sensational Sale of Carpets, Rugs and
Gurtains

Closing out he of the wet soiled carpets. All the rugs andthat were must closed out at once, and to add all small lots, brokenlines and drop patterns cut the price the very lowest

All and

soiled

wool
one this lot

two lots 49c and M...0jjC
more Ofl

Brussels sn.one 5
the soiled andout willlots and

Come
down

by fitted

worth

union
worth

front

Ladles

line VV.

cor-sets and

ana

color.

.rimj
an1 reg- -

you

worth

WET

all

notch

All the 9x12 Smyrna Brusselsrugs close
an nnest Sxl2 all wooljiuoDnu rugs regular iJa.oo mm ,98

- - . iuta n unaperfect
Royal Wilton rugs. 8x12,

worth I4ft.0t
All the $3.60 Axmtnster

Smyrna

"myraa
Smyrna and Persianilton rugs

window shades, only "aTlchti'y
soiled any color each ........

FURNITURE

Tou ars always Interested when comes to a talk about saving money Wewant to to you. We want Interest you. Monev u h.rH . ,'. ....' w "awav v.rv .4 if - ....... j,uv 7u ,u ,.ue wuy or .aving some ofuiuur,, .no m iu9 iimt time nil your wants with desirable
tanas reason you want to become acquainted with us.

therefore to

See Us Ycu
n ini n ra i n .mi rui i r ati...... u v . .

this
and

In

In

41

same
It

We advise

. nucg 7oU consider that one
j i- - i mat oea

no doubt noticed Elastic Felt jrA.very widely athave been tempted to send for one. What Is the u.eT We them herar" and
im luarr. uu ww are !) nere i aajusi matters should thw .,

and see It
Will not Is

Constant Headache
Frequently

elaborately
Valenciennes

Glove-Fittin- g

rugs

Euy

lifetime ever
clean as new fallen, ki!w. Our price

only $13.00. VS. sell a good maitreas for $1.76. another
and so on up to a hair mattresa for $12.60.

Haveyour done here. photo Jiat 1,600
them each.

by

upply
Gold $1.63.
old (oo4 kind.

One lot fine
of

and

60c.

all
B.

arr.

close.

soiled

""

Wafl Papei
Plf stock city.

flEa

9.98
and

19.98
.25.00

1.98

furniture.
would you

--ttruav. comfortable.feave advertUed
have

lasts

79c
39c
89c

20c

and

a war ..nit.r.'

Id

If

ln
as

r$2.25, another for 1 50

Special clearing month on several carloads of CHAIRS ROCKERS
PARLOR SUITES. COUCHES. BOOKCASES, etc. Vl.ltyrSr picture department.

framing Get your enlarged. In, framed pictures.
ln window at 10c J

defective
ce glasses.

them unusually prices.
$8

spectacles,

straight
at

lace

2o
The

C.
and and

sale at

held

and save

vlcl

and

but perfectly

and

and
this

and

andto
tne

at
and

98c

It
talk to

to

this You

vinv
and is

is

sale this

Eee

rand Paints
LtCwer prices than ever oa the moat um.

te the
The best grade of white blanks at. tier

foil. 2Sc; fine gilts at lc; other grades

CEMEXT1CO, ln 13 colors and white; ths
i; wsll Bnl.h on market; anybody

an apply it; only 35c package.

tnis

the

the

Ths best grade of ready mixed paint a
he market at e gallon. Also varnishes.
talns. enamels and brushes at greatly re

duced prices.

mattress

Hardware, Stoves and
llousefurnishings
NEW AND SEASONABLE

DICCLOISLY LOW
GOODS AT
PRICES.

THE STANDARD is the best steel range
made. Come and be convinced. Should

sold for at least $35. our price. .$29.60

No. 8 Cook, warranted a perfect baker, a
regular No. 8 cook with a large, square
18-l- n, oven, nicely nlckled, pretty design:
should be sold for $15, our price.... $10.49

GASOLINE STOVES We carry a full line
of the Insurance stove, as safe as gas
The best made. Can sell you a nice 3

burner with step, with the best double
National oven, at $9.95

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY we will GIVE
FREE with each gasoline stove over $9
one of our best $2.50 Natluual Oveua.

REFRIGERATORS The largest assortment
ln Omaha. Sideboard refrigerators, open
front or open top refrigerators. Ice chests,
etc., from $4.95

SCREEN DOORS, plain, 65c; fancy oil
finish 89c

Children's Garden Sets, per set..
U NEED THEM ALL.

RI

be

up

9c

Lawn Mowers $2.49
Economy Cobbler 43c
Grass Shears 15c
A $2 Folding Ironing Board.., 98c

Water Coolers .$1.69
25c Jackknlfe 10c

hardwood adj. Screens 25c

POULTRY NETTING.
I ft. wide, per yard 2c
S ft. wide, per yard 414c
4 ft. wide, per yard 6U
S ft. wide, per yard . 7c
Guaranteed Hoes 714
No. 8 Copper Bot Boiler 73c
Garden Hoe 13C
O. K. Wahers $5.75
Wire Photo Holders Sc
Bread Box, Japanned 39c
80-l- n. hardwood adj. Screens 30c

BEST SCREEN WIRE
wide, per yard 9C
wide, per yard.' ioc
wide, per yard He
wide, per yard 12c

llaydcn's Pianos

If yon want to get a good piano at a low
price, then visit our music annex. We will
chow you the largest and most comntit.
line of musical Instruments ln Omaha. We
are offering some wonderful values in
pianos at the present time. This wetk we
expect to close out quite a number ot pianos
that have been rented to the school., those
In.trumentes that have now been u.ed long,
all on sale In good condition. ftM ..,

ill have the Chlckering. Fi.chr. Decker
ivreii, vteyman, Haines, Jacob Boll, Keller
conover. Cabler. Kingbur', Wellington
ana rTanaun. .New pianos Ubr rent. Pianos
stored, moved, tuned and repaired.

Telephone 1683. f1
. .y

Chljia Department
Beautiful colored opal ware equal to

Bohemian ware, consisting of rose
bowla. vases. Jelly and card trays, bonbon
and olive dishes, at 10c.

Extra large size, tea tumblers, 4e.
Semi-porcela- plates, lc, 2e and Ic.
Decorated cup. and saucers. 24c each.
All size lamp chimneys, 24c each.
Imported white eggshell French chinacups and saucers, 74c each.
100 pieces decorated dinner set, very

fine, under glazed, decorated, fancy shape
I4.6J.

Decorated toilet sets. 11 1.Fancy colored candle, 2c. '

Art pottery Jardiniere, 29c
cream set, 17c.

Switches
Made from natural line human hair and

free from any coloring; all natural shade
on special sal at price below Import cost.

fin

The Best Purchase We Ever iViado

Is the Silk Stock of One of York's Larg
est Jobbers Bought at on the Dollar

Therefore we can sell you the best kinds of silks at about halt price,
styles and the qualities are the very nnest to be had.'

!HUM MHO ATTEND THIS GRAND SILK SALE WILL tND THE CHOICESTLOT OF SILK THAT WAS EVER SOLD AT SI CH LOW FIGURES..
Remember, all this season's styles and designs, and will ko at much leas than fac- -w i i A r r ETAS, DE FOULARD and

u.uuii DCOl B1L.JV UAKUAI,a
FERED.

Pure Bilk Crepe de Chene. wide andworm 4.uo colors only Pnon sale nliC
Black Double Width Grenadines'." flnu rte.signs for skirts or uhnle H.nu ...... i

"rti", i.w iaDncs,wide on sale
Pongee warranted ln every

wash anil wear
Pongee, worth $1.00,

for
Pongee, h, worth $1.25.

tor

iie..e., HEAU

Silks,

ruuL,ARl8 from the New Yorkstock at OXE-THii- m pbipi--

50c
to

...50c

...69c
Handsome silks In newest and best stvte.ana colorings, the finest goods made, andthe assortments are complete. Thell'?.".10' .eee "llk" ar "AIIl Zd, We will giveyou Choice Of nv Mr.nHou kXWC.
Black Taffeta, extra heavv ' 'JrlinViL iTL.

worth $1.75, "
for RRrt

Jl.oo Bolts of fine silk ' ,
at per yard ilMlJ

Cs?fnV'?,rP!,aJn taffeta-''- . fanc'lVs.'fouiards.
crepe silks,checks, wash silk in plain and '"'Vacorded-- all ko MnnvBlack Peau de Sole. warr.'n'tV-.- "W 'JfJU.

full
for

wide and worth $3.60,

Shirt Waistings and
White Dress Goods

Greatest reduction sale of the season on
Shirt Waistings and White Dress Goods

take place on Monday.
Now Is the time to buy your Dotted

Swiss, we have them In all the latest colors
and our line of Piques are up to date.

Dotted Swiss In all size dots at 15c, 1

25c, 30c, 88c, 40c and 65c.
Warp welt Pique 25c quality for 16c

yard.

t'ersian Lawn, 25c, 33e, 40c and r 'a
yard.

Opera Batiste. 35c. 45c. and BOc

French Lawn and Batiste 48 inch. . de
for 49c, 60c, and 65c. f

, . . ' .,A AAA 1 n Iiu.uwu yarus tu-in- Lawn reguian zoc
yard
20.000 yards India Llnon from.
yard ;

Madras snd Cheviots regular S5c
yard

Madras and Satin
yard

Damask Shirt
yard

yard i

Large

SOE,

J.

stripes 'regular

regular 75c

Lluslin Sheeting
Bleached Muslin regular for.

Unbleached regular 6c for.
yara

4 LnblescAed Sheeting regular
jard ....

4 LnbleAched Sheeting regular
yard .

Inch
.,

..

..

. . .

....

....

.

Half
.

way

Jobbers'

will

5c to

6c

tor,
15c

for.

for,

for,
35c

for,

4c
... 44c
18c.
.. 154c

for.
164o

a- - uieacnea sheeting regular 20c for,
7ra 16V4C

4 Beached Sheeting regular for
fTf 18Ho

for

for

for

for

for

for ...

Large
for

for

for

60c

wa!stln

Mualln

25c

22c

45c

for

20c

22c

for

Bleached Damask, regular S3e
19c

Unbleached Damask, regular 40c,
3243

mnieacnea Damask, regular 60c,
424c

tfieacbed Damask, regular 474.
40c

Bleached Damask, regular 75c,
624c

uieacned Damask, regular $1.00,

Unbleached Damask,

Napkins

Table Linen

724c
regular 98c,

Bleached Napkins, regular

Bleached

Bleached

Napkins, regular

Napkins, regular

1.63

724o

$125
.. 98c
$150.
.$1.28
$1 65.
$1.47

Remnants of Table Linen at halt price on
Monday only.

EngliBh Long cloth rd bolt. 85c.

New Line of Hats
Fine derby, in high and low crown, silk

binding and patent sweat pads In brown or
black, at $1.00,- - $1.60. $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.

The swellest soft hat of the season Is the
Panama. We have it In all colors large
and small block to sell at 75c, $1.00. $1 25
$1.60, $3.00 and $2 50.

The new line ot fedora and pasha ot
which we made mention la.t week have ar-
rived and are certainly the best we ever
showed; a 11 prices, 75c. $1.00, $1.25. $1.60
$2.00 and $2.50.
"Men's and boys', caps, all colors. 25c and

50c.
Men's straw hats at 25c, 60c, 75e and $L
Men's swell straw Panamas at $2.50.
Children's straw hats ln all shapes and

colors at 10c. 25c, 85c, 40c, 4oc and 60c.

TTifpprj 0
iiJliibvJ L2)

THAT WERE

Ai'.,v,:,B FINE SILKS FROM THISSlOCIv.rworth up to $3a), ftOwill go (,'or HqC
fancies, tne vnrd-wlcl- e tHf-fet.- is

colors, extra fineblack sewing silk crenadines, pure
dyf, b,flr' French taffeta, heavv brocades,
satlnsk gros Krains In evening ihidu..a '.in in in every way ..'io,
$3.iO. from New York jobbersand go at

Black Crepe de Chene,
wide, worth $3.00.
for ..i

All coloirs In fine Moire Velonrsilk In a fine grac'"
on sale at onl'mac Taffeta,

IJ.50
for .iFor one ho.
day mor--bers-

sto, ,

2V- - Foulards,' f
blwok. corded silk,sllta, drapery sllks- -

all you want but

All

EVER

join
the

the

and

pure

very
$1.50

. end

il 11 o'clock. Mon-- m

New
to 1.00. onlv

sf'l.a. colors andfancy silk. tnftVtn
-- no
only

are fine.

wide

ail

silk,

ore

York
for

limit to quantity
on sale for one

i, ,1,ony morning. This Isi.We "'.'J? ln which $1.00
6ll)ks will go for only ;..

GREN- -

12.50

styilsh

but a

Prrla' 1e "I'ks sent out.vteiflll all orders sent ln excepting the one-ho-
sale.

Sheet Uusiz

..98c

1.59

"enjation.

pr.nm'"',,Jor

e have lust purchased another hi ln
?f the 6TAR DANCE FOLIO. This book
contains such popular pieces ss: "When
the Harvest Days Are Over," waits; "When

fl Think of You," "Down Where the Blos-
soms Grow," waltz; "My Lady Hottentot,"
"Bird ln a Glided Cage," "Spider and the
Ply," "My Drowsy Babe," "I Want to Be
the Leading Lady," "I Ain't a Coin to
Weep No More," "When the Sweet Mag-

nolias Bloom," "Her Name is Rose," "I'd
Leave My Happy Home for You," "My
Ann Elizer," cake walk, and lots of other
pieces we have not space to mention. Reg-
ular price on this book is 75c; our price,
48c; by mail, 65c.

"HARRIS' VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL
FOLIO"

contains such well liked songs as: "For
Old Times' Sake," "There'll Come a Time,"
"Hello, Central, Hello," "A Rabbis

"I Used to Know Her Years Ago,"
"Leonie, Queen of My Heart," "Which Shall
it Be," "Just One Kiss," "Strangers,"
"Heart to Heart," waltzes, and lota of
other pretty pieces. Regular price of this
album Is 75c; our price, 48c; by mall, 65c.
Every one that likes popular music should
get a copy of each of these books. Mall
orders filled the same day we receive them.

The Greatest Grocery
Values Ever Offered
Large sack cornmeal 10c
Large sack whole wheat flour ....15c
24-l- b. sack rye flour 49o
Very good corn per can .....do
Very good baked beans, per can.. 744
Very good string beans, can Co
3 bottles fine pickles 25c
3 bottles very fine catsup 25c
3 cans pumpkin 25c
Jellicon, per package 74o
Evaporated peaches 10o
Evaporated prunes 340
Evaporated apricots 124c
4 lbs. band picked navy beans 13c
4 lbs. green peas 13c
8 lbs. sago 13c
3 lbs. tapioca 13c

Meats and Cheese
Fancy sugar cured ham 12o
No. 1 sugar cured bacon 124c
Fresh bologna sausage 44c
Home made pork sausage 64c
Fancy dried beef 124c
Pure Wisconsin cream cheese 124c
Prince Henry brick cheese 12 40
Neufchatel cheese each 34c
Fancy Swiss cheese 20c

Teas and Coffees
Special for Saturday.

New season tea sittings only
Imperial tea nibs, only
Sun cured Japan, choice drink....
Good whole coffee
Golden Santo, coffee
Epicure Java blend, only
Old government Java and Mocha.

or 4 lbs. for

Fruit Department
Choice fancy lemons
Sweet oranges per doz
Fancy large dates, per lb...

When tired shopping etc.

WHEX
Oet a cup of

OF- -

silk

,

In

per

15e
33c
35c

,,..T4o
...124c

21c
30c lb.,
...$1.00

..124e

TIRED SHOPPING
our delicious cocoa and

1.75

75c

25c

Daugh-
ter,"

15c
.6c

tasty, rresn cracker at our demonstration
counter. We are Introducing our elegant
cocoa and pure, fresh crackers.

So

8

Monday in the Be. gain Room
Sensational Money Saving in Ev ,

'
Dept of Bargain Roon

100,000 yards of this season's New Wssh
Every style, every pattern, every color that

um in iai town at rrom to 50c per
10c. No other store in this western country
with goods and prices, and furthermore
else to give you a strictly fast color corded
24c a yard for less than 10c or 124c. CA
PRICES ARE FOR MONDAY ONLY. No i

W ASH GOODS FOR lOc.
Embroidered dot Swiss muslin. 19c and

sheer lawns and dimities. ba-
tiste. In linen color, black and whiterink, Nile, baliv blile. navv, royal
and every new shade made, 19c; plain
white organdies, black India linen andcolors In figures, satin striped batiste
In figures, French organdies inlarge fine figures, there over 15 oo
styles to select from, worth m

to yard, at
For 7 l-- and M

All the new shades ln
lawns, organdies, etc.,
84c and

too, !

yard, worth 23c.
batistes,
at, 7ic

l-- 2c and lSe WASH GOODS, Be.
Havre de Grace Batistes, 15c value; Tou- -

19c

19c

15c

16c

19c ya

R.

BO

Joe 25c

all
all 6oc

are
19c 60c

1- -3

iii oi.anuieB, rin ae eicgal dimities,Irish. Scotch and French dimities, ba-
tistes and organdies, we have them lnwhite and black. In all the spring print-ings and colorings; they are fast colors,tine lookers and all the style of the high-pric-ed

goods, worth up to 15c La yard, at JJC
Illc 2c YARD.
Here Is a bargain a fl n A liATMl Timlin

made the Manchester mills. 27 inchesr'..8t,Aic,ly Z?1 colors ld allyard; It comes In all the linenpatterns as well as every shade in thagoods and black and white:you could hardlv heliovo r ...u .., . . , , . . . ' 3 w i' boonu mann Tnem; only
10 yards to a customer, at yard

EXTRA SPECIALS.

duck

plquos
15c and 19o

crash

linings
64c

prints
percales

10c outing
flannel

10c

by

notions
belts

yard.
dimities,

DIMITIES

high-price- d

24c

5c

2ic

IW J
Insertion C

stripe.

separate collars,

sleeves,

German onlT

A Tremendous Collection Women's
Waists, Suits, Skirts, Wrappers

Co.. well
.harp Hayden aecured theexacUy the dollar. welfare Omaha extentbusiness

price. number customer,
buying Just exactly

garment
Monday's ..Ulng

Jobber, Invited thl.
want but for only.

Dreyfus-Blez- el 60o waists,
at only

D.-- Co.'s $1 waists. In lawns,
dimities. In the new styles,
at

Co.'s $2.50 In white lawns.
trimmed with In zephyrsand made In all the newstyles, open front Gib-- An.for UfC

doz. beautiful lawn n -- h
lo. price up 10 9a,
for

WASH SI ITS.
Dreyfus-Siez- el Co.. wash suits.for

fine wash worthand 110, sale price
Co.'s $2 wash skirts,

for
D.-- Co.'. skirts.for

All
DRESS ETC.

Co.'. silk and
divided Into three lota:
Lot 1 30 rainy and

skirts, up to $3, for ...

...5c

..2o

.c

I5c
percales.

39c
embroideries

ginghams,
back,

suits,

SKIRTS,

2.00

90c
5.00

50c
skirts

95c
Women's H- -v Ann i.iri.

with satin bands, all wool
materials; all the new O ftfor only ttMV

Wash Dress Goods Stylish
new

Reduction Monday
Grenadines, $2.00.

aim 91. w quauues
choice Monday

,

..

...

2 n

Clethe
JA

silk
inche. wide, .old12.6 and J2.no per Ichoice

the best and 32- -
A ana 60,.u in .electyour choice

Flannel Dept.

c

.9

trimmed

C

Monday
Madras,

pattern

5c

5c
5c

amhroM.

35c

4 Shaker flannel, per
wld. extra re.

price,
case bleached nursery cloth, iter

14c; worth 124c
z

44c

...

per

embroidered flannel. m

than

Jc

rojru

OMAHA. KNOWN

Before

Hair

New
50c

and

ods be placed on sale
n( made for spring of and are
r, The entire lot will go on this sale at

' make this sssertlon and It up
" fy store or anywhere

t the we sell Monday for
'' LY OUR ADD, AS THS (

' ',' dealers or manufacturers. (

CI,OTIIIG.. .

Bojfs wash pants, worth 35cat,
, '.

u' " """ worth up to, 60c.on sale at
J wuoi pains, up toat
' i,".rw"0' worth up to fl, willgo at S5c 4oc a pair. hivedouble and kn.e

$3 all wool long pants,at, a pair
Fl It I SHIN OS.Boys' 80o sweaters. In fancy

Men's 75c colored laundered'shlrt.''vlth atMen's 6c underwear. In nl.in ..
fancy at .

Ladles' and children's 85o underwear, invests and pantB, with long and I ftshort at
Ladles' fancy colored and fast blackstockings, at UC
"""" "o cnuaren s fast black, full e.o. nimctin BliiCKinK. at. a rtn r 1 1 1

Ladles'
II. at.

. . . ... LI LI LU

II AM MOCKS.
.The finest line of

Zi. 1"" prices. Frlcea0c to $5 each.
( ROttl ET 1 t u

Omnh
range

h5?qu.t P? of 'very description. four
and
set.

one

professional

95c

39c

IIW
S9c to IS a

ATTEND OUR FAMOUS THIRTY
mimuifc

25c

to e A. M.
wl" the

worth 10c a yard

FROM to iii:Vo'"A.M,"
.iwl!1 Bel1 1 colorsten yards to a customer? tZ'at, a yard g

FROM 2 TO 2iSO F. M.
WJL Ti" el1 ,tn? heaviest yard-wid- eon market (unbleached), only l10 yards to a customer, at. a Z I CFROM 4i TO ri P M.
WH.TlU,i."elI.th' celebrated Hill Muslin, aand a little finer than Lons-dale, 10 yards to a customer,at, a yard sfgC

of

From the Dreyfu.-Slez- el th. known Jobbing and retail houa. ,
avenue. New York. After bidding at thl. .ale Bros, stockat 374c on Th. of depend, to a great onIts large houses-t- he large business house are eft4 v.
tocks at half A large of .r-- n,-- ... 'r. .uu --.iiouea Dythese very same goods at half price and that 1. whatuntil every ln this tremendous stock 1. sold.

will be one ot the greate.t event the country. Othermerchants, dealers and are to sale. No limit 11 ..
you cash

Co.'.

all
D.-- S. waists. line

and
son's, etc.,

25 white waists

$2

D.-- Co.'s
Ik

D.--

$1.60 wash

of D.-- S. wool

dav dresa
worth

Lot rslnv
ln

styles; ft

aV

and linen
ered at 12.76,

60,

casee
13

1

ease,

Remnant of

will
the 1902

back
any ln

like t

ifm

seats

JQ

11.

In

at from

Kiaw

ii

yard

will

in
- vwv fs vnvi

L2 P, 'B- - nl woolday skirts that have Vihigh a. $10 and $12, for ...7..." 4.90
D;l.B-.Co',- I fin and de ole hklruisold as high as Q Qft

. au.i in ue10.11.At present we
suits, made to sell up to lioon sale Saturday at

Another lot of woolen suits,
at

D.-- women's underskirts
that sold for 11.60, at

D.-- 8. Co.'s silk waists that sold
for $6, at

D.-- 8. Co.'s fur collarettes thatsold for 9, at

ln
from

t

about
8.75

-- 3.90
...

2.50
2.50

D.-- Co.'s finest silk skirts, for beatr ifth avenue trade, that sold up to 176

rx.01.?.!.? 25.00
78 fine wool suits, silk lined throughout

......I5.nn
tor

--
r.:::.?. ZSfi

D.-- Co.'. fl wrapper., CftT
for OUC

Vr .C?:'.r$:.w.r,?r": ..95c
The cloak department in Omaha,

that Are
In our big wash goods department we have no room nor de.lre to show any fabrtothat Is not strictly and legitimate. Good, trustworthy fabric only in this depar-tmentthe GREATEST ot Its kind west ot Chicago. BIGGER VARIETY GREATER

ASSORTMENT than all other Omaha store combined.
When cut price are quoted In thl department It mean that high-gra- fabricre being sold, and these you can always depend are absolutely new, and incaso the fabric, fashion has declared popular.
Unseasonable weather compel, u. to make deep cuts oa fine foreign fabric, asnoted below, and If you de.lre the very choicest of REAL HIGH-GRAD- E WASHFABRICS at less than half their real value you will attend.

The Great Sale
black and colors. fl.75.

i.u

Iwlsses. genuine Gros, Roman
fabric, fl.00 Quality

Mnda
Linens, the finest

goods, 48
yard ftftI.UL

of Scotch French,""ing walsllng styles.
sr-.u- an

unrestrictedlonday

yard, 4o
Inches fUe:

ular
vant.

extra cotton flannel.
yard.

50c

Mondav.

Omaha,

READ

JJC
worm

Pants,
and These

Boya'

hammocks

5ALt5

9c

colors, lajS

1ft!!

J"1

FROM

Calico,

mtwlla

hap-pe- n

?- -

peau
118.60.

have selected

Co.'s

made

:7..:.

bu.le.t

stylishevery

Bilk mousseline In the daintiest printed de."!n!,,vr ecuted on any fabric Arthe i5c quality Monday J3CMercerized fcilk Etamlne In colors0o uuallty Monday s?SC
$.00 Imported embroidered waistIn white and black, and T whi?2

or black embroider- y- ' VftlSMonday 2.00
T!?? 1Ta,n1,'"t collection of good,styles In dlmltie. and batiste.. ,n"""lrmD,a

the best grades, ,
at Eg

Embroidered Silk Mull, In black
&tee..r-u- 1' 760 I- -" Oft''

We fill .nd forward all mall order, the .am. dayhey 'e'Ve'lved.'

heavy.
10c.

heavy

coat.

Ded Spreads
so bed spreads, each

$110 bed spread, each

sets,

only

$116 bed spreads, each
$160 pink and blue fringed.
$2 25 fringed, cut corner, each.

2 26 pink, blue and red. each...

W

....

...45c

49o

63o

8o
9So

$1.60
$1.25,rg' Mr"'". :.. ,.$1.6

$.1.00 bed preads, each jita


